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a b s t r a c t

Coupling with bionic principles, an attempt to improve the wear resistance of ball bearing steel (GCr15)
with biomimetic units on the surface was made using a pulsed Nd: YAG laser. Air and water film was
employed as processing medium, respectively. The microstructures of biomimeitc units were examined
by scanning electron microscope and X-ray diffraction was used to describe the microstructure and
eywords:
all bearing steel
iomimetic
aser surface melting
icrostructure

identify the phases as functions of different mediums as well as water film with different thicknesses.
The results indicated that the microstructure zones in the biomimetic specimens processed with water
film were more refined and had better wear resistance increased by 55.8% in comparison with that
processed in air; a significant improvement in microhardness was achieved by laser surface melting. The
application of water film provided considerable microstructural changes and much more regular grain

s, whi
icrohardness
ear behavior

shape in biomimetic unit

. Introduction

Ball bearing steel in hardened and tempered condition with
redominantly tempered-martensitic microstructures is the most
idely used material for ball bearing applications, practical preci-

ion measuring implements, cold punching dies and lead screws of
achine tools. The universal popularity of this steel in the above

pplications arises from the attractive combination of low cost,
igh yield/tensile strength, and good machinability and formability
1]. However, this steel, with relative motion between interacting
urfaces, is required to run smoothly under severe operating con-
itions such as larger contact loads, higher speeds, or even higher
emperatures. Furthermore, contact fatigue and frictional wear are
ound to be inadequate at times in heavy duty/load applications.
hese situations put forward higher demands for properties of this

teel, and it was suggested that protecting the steel with an excel-
ent wear resistance layer was an adequate solution to improve
hese properties, without change of the advantageous bulk prop-
rties. Over the past two decades, in order to improve surface

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +86 431 85094427; fax: +86 431 85095592.
E-mail address: wangct08@mails.jlu.edu.cn (H. Zhou).

925-8388/$ – see front matter © 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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ch played a key role in improving the wear resistance of ball bearing steel.

© 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

properties of this steel, scientific work was carried out at home
and abroad [2–9]. These results which had led to some achieve-
ments in surface treatments were widely employed due to their
scientific, technological and industrial applications. As one of the
new and effective treatments, laser surface melting, associated with
subsequent rapid resolidification, is a means of producing a refined
or metastable microstructure in localized areas on a component,
which have improved service properties such as resistance to wear,
corrosion and oxidation, particularly at high temperatures. Up to
recent, it was applied to improve surface properties of materials
[10] and previous results showed that a wide variety of surface
properties could be significantly improved with reasonable process
parameters [11–23].

Bionics is a science that imitates the principles of bio-systems to
build new technological systems for useful components. Over the
past two decades, bionics had been attracted considerable attention
on material science and engineering, because the unique struc-
tures, compositions and correspondingly excellent properties of

biology gave researchers many clues to improve the properties
of materials or increase the reliability of structural components
[24]. The Lotus effect verified by Neinhuis and Barthlott [25] was
applied to the study of water-repellent or anti-adhesive materials
and resulted directly in the invention of anti-adhesive ceramic tile

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jallcom.2010.06.144
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/09258388
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/jallcom
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Fig. 1. The original microstructure of the substrate.

n the wall; a biomimetic process for coating an apatite layer on
any types of materials was developed by Kokubo and co-workers

26,27], and so on. Ren et al. [28–30] have been dedicating to the
tudy of the cuticle morphologies and principles of soil animals
uch as dung beetles, black ants, and pangolins and found that
here were generally five kinds of simple structures on the cuti-
les, including convex, concave, stria, bristle and squama. These

o-called non-smooth construction units have been found to pro-
ide excellent anti-wear properties against soil. Recent works in
ur research group also found that there was a considerable effect
n both improving the abrasive wear and thermal fatigue resis-
ance when biomimetic principle was applied on the cast iron, die

Fig. 2. SEM and OM micrograph of typical shape of body surface of soil animals: (a) stri

Fig. 3. Model simplification o
Fig. 4. The schematic diagram of the experimental setup for laser surface melting
under water film.

and tool steel surfaces to form a series of biomimetic units by laser
surface melting [24,31–36]. Based on the results mentioned above,
we concluded this study to explore whether similar benefits could

be obtained to improve wear resistance of GCr15 bearing steel pro-
cessed by laser surface melting coupling with bionic principle with
different processing medium, without changing the special prop-
erties of substrate materials.

a shape of elytron and (b) striate non-smooth surface on the squama of pangolin.

f biomimetic specimen.
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Table 1
Chemical compositions of GCr15 bearing steel (wt.%).

C Si Mn Cr P S Fe

0.950–1.050 0.150–0.350 0.200–0.400 1.300–1.650 <0.027 <0.020 Remainder

Fig. 5. The schematic illustration of the block-on-ring wear tester.
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ig. 6. Optical micrograph of biomimetic unit obtained by laser surface melting in
ater film.

In the present study, we chose the laser facility to manufacture
nd process biomimetic units on the surface of GCr15 bearing steel
nd to form a novel bio-inspired wearable surface. Wear tests were
arried out on a block – on ring with a biomimetic GCr15 block
gainst a 45 steel ring. Experiments were focused on the effects of
edium and thickness of water film on the wear behavior of the

io-inspired wearable surface under dry sliding condition.
. Experimental

.1. Materials

GCr15 (ball bearing steel) is in Chinese standard of YB9 and similar to AISI
2100 in USA standard. Specimens of the steel in a quenched and tempered

able 2
arameters of specimens and medium in different thicknesses.

No. Specimen size Spacing of

1 14 mm × 10 mm × 10 mm 2 mm
2 14 mm × 10 mm × 10 mm 2 mm
3 14 mm × 10 mm × 10 mm 2 mm
4 14 mm × 10 mm × 10 mm 2 mm
Fig. 7. Molten pool parameters of biomimetic specimens.

state were investigated. Chemical compositions of GCr15 ball bearing steel are
given in Table 1. Fig. 1 shows the original microstructure of substrate, which
had an acicular martensitic microstructure. All specimens were polished to a
surface roughness, Ra, of 0.04 �m, flat and smooth specimens of size with
14 mm × 10 mm × 10 mm.

2.2. Preparation of biomimetic specimens

Mimicking the cuticles of dung beetles [37] (Fig. 2), various stria biomimetic
units were processed by laser beam using a pulsed Nd: YAG laser in a pulse wave

mode, operating at 1064 nm, maximum power 300 W with a Gaussian distribution of
the energy in the beam. A schematic illustration of biomimetic specimens is shown
in Fig. 3. The space between two neighboring traces on biomimetic specimens is
2 mm. Fig. 4 is a schematic diagram of the laser surface melting apparatus. Air and de-
ionized water was used as processing medium, respectively. A series of experiments

units Medium Thickness

Air –
De-ionized water 1 mm
De-ionized water 2 mm
De-ionized water 3 mm
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ig. 8. Field-emission scanning micrographs (FESEM) structures of the melted zo
hicknesses: (b) 1 mm, (c) 2 mm, and (d) 3 mm.

ere carried out in air and water film in thickness of 1, 2 and 3 mm when all the laser
nput energies were 160 J/cm2 to form the stria biomimetic units on the surfaces of
pecimens to investigate the influence of the thickness of medium on the wear
esistance. The processing parameters were a duration pulse of 5.0 ms, a frequency
f 3 Hz, a beam diameter of 50 �m, a defocusing amount of 5 mm and a scanning
peed of 0.71 mm/s. Table 2 shows the parameters of specimens.

After the laser processing, transverse sections were obtained and the standard
ethod of metallography was followed to prepare the specimens for the microstruc-

ure analysis and the microhardness measurement, using a JSM-5600LV scanning
lectron microscope and a Vickers Microhardness Tester (model 5104, manufac-
ured by Buehler Co. Ltd., USA) with a 25-g applied load. A laser confocal scanning

icroscope (OLYMPUS LEST-OLS3000) was used to analyze the details of biomimetic
nits and wear behavior. Molten phase structures were identified by X-ray diffrac-
ion (D/max-1200 X-ray diffraction). The Cu Ka radiation at 40 kV with a current of
0 mA was used as the X-ray source and the detector scanned the samples with an
ngle of 0.02◦ .

.3. Wear tests

Dry sliding wear tests were performed using an MM-200 block-on-ring wear
ester (made by the Xuanhua Testing Machine Factory) at room temperature. Fig. 5
hows its schematic diagram. A stationary GCr15 block slid on a rotating 45 steel
n quenched and tempered state, which had an average hardness of 600 HV with
ize of 16 mm × 50 mm × 10 mm (inside diameter × outside diameter × thickness).
normal load of 8 kg was used for wear tests. The rotational speed of the ring was

00 rpm and the sliding time was 30 min. Before each test, the surface of the steel
ing was polished to a roughness of about 0.1 mm, while biomimetic specimens were
ltrasonically cleaned in anhydrous alcohol and dried before and after wear tests.
he mass loss was measured by a sensitive electronic balance with an accuracy of
.0001 g. The differences in average mass loss among the four test blocks before and
fter the experiment were measured and accounted.

. Results and discussion
.1. Effect of the biomimetc unit shape and area

After the laser surface melting, a modified layer called
iomimetic units was obtained (Fig. 6), which consisted of two
haracteristic microstructure zones, i.e. a melted zone and a tran-
the biomimetic specimen processed in air (a) and with water film with various

sition zone. The biomimetic unit exhibited low porosity and few
imperfections, and had a sound metallurgical bond with the sub-
strate. Marangoni flow was the dominant convection mechanism
in a laser-melted pool [38]. In this work, the cross-section of
biomimetic units which were formed under force of Marangoni
convection resulted from absorbed and dissolved O2 [39] in the
molten pool were wide shallow shape with a parabolic profile. Fig. 7
shows the effect of processing medium on both of the penetration
depth and weld width. Along with water film thickness increasing,
both the molten pool widths and that of depths decrease.

The mechanism can be interpreted as follows. The absorption
of water to laser beam increases as water film thickness increas-
ing from No. 2 to No. 4 when specimens were melted by laser
beam, meanwhile, water vaporized immediately, and then laser
beam energy that had not been absorbed was transferred through
water and towards internal specimens. With high speed of energy
transmission, the less energy that water film had absorbed was,
the larger the unit area was. In addition, Marangoni flow plays an
important role in the shape of molted pool as well. With water film
thickness increasing, Marangoni convection is much stronger due
to more absorbed and dissolved O2 that generated under the irra-
diation of laser beam, so the Marangoni effect must be higher in the
melted pool which results in a wider, shallower melted pool.

3.2. Microstructure of melted zone

Fig. 8 shows a series of SEM micrographs of the biomimetic
units processed by laser beam using a power intensity of 160 J/cm2

in air and with water film with various thicknesses of 1, 2 and

3 mm, respectively. Compared with the units processed in air, the
microstructure of units processed in water film is much more
refined. With water film thickness increasing, the cooling rate
accelerates and crystal grain becomes refined and larger spheri-
cal particles in random locations were substituted by much more
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specimens processed in air and the substrate (760 HV). The hard-
ness of the top layer of the biomimetic units varies from 1083 to
1127 HV and the values for the top layers after laser surface remelt-
ing agreed well with Hahn et al. [40] findings. It was shown that
ig. 9. . X-ray diffraction line profiles of specimens: (a) remelted in air and (b)
emetled in water film.

efined microstructure gradually. The high cooling rate results in
fine solidified microstructure, which contain non-equilibrium

hases and precipitates. According to XRD (Fig. 9) analysis of the
elted layer, it is found that the melted zone of specimen pro-

essed in air is composed of auto-tempered martensite containing
arbide and a small amount of ferrite, while that of specimen pro-
essed in water film is composed of fine martensite, a small amount
f retained austenite, carbide particles and ferrite also. In addition,
he X-ray spectrum (Fig. 9(b)) of specimen processed in water film
xhibits a significant broadening of the peaks due to the refine-
ent of microstructure and highly refined martensite which is of

articular importance for wear resistance.
It can be interpreted as follows: The surface of the biomimetic

pecimen melts rapidly after laser irradiation since the melting
ccurs only at the surface over a relatively short duration and the
ulk of the substrate remains cool, the liquid metal in the molten
ool will solidify and recrystallize at a high cooling rate from which

s resulted water film. At the beginning of solidification, the primary
ustenite forms and then crystallizes in the direction towards the
urface, which corresponds to the contrary direction of the heat
ransfer. The last liquid will be enriched in carbon and form car-
ides surrounding the austenite dendrites in the fusion zone. When
he temperature reaches the eutectoid point, the eutectoid reaction
ccurs. The solidification structures are the primary austenite and

he carbides. On further cooling, there is insufficient time for the
ltra-fine primary austenite and eutectoid austenite to grow, so
ustenite will mostly transform to martensite with some residual
ustenite due to extremely high cooling rates, while the primary
Fig. 10. Microhardness vs. distance to surface after laser surface melting under
different mediums (error = ±25 HV 0.1).

carbides that have not dissolved into the primary austenite remain
as carbides. Meanwhile, when water film was exploited as process-
ing medium, molten steel has a higher Marangoni number due to
more absorbed and dissolved O2, and the Marangoni effect will be
higher, which aids homogenization by convection during the solid-
ification process. As a result, the final structure of the melted zone
is fine-grained martensite, �-ferrite, carbides and a small amount
of residual austenite.

3.3. Microhardness

The results presented in Fig. 10 give an overview on the course
of microhardness vs. distance top of biomimetic units processed
by laser surface melting. The microhardness profiles show the
typical plateau corresponding to a melted zone and a transition
zone in which the hardness steeply decreases to that of the sub-
strate. It is noted that the microhardness of specimens processed
by laser beam under water film is considerably harder than that of
Fig. 11. . Wear mass loss of specimens as functions of gain size and bionic structure.
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Fig. 12. The schematic drawing of wear pro

ltra-fined microstructures have a profound effect on the micro-
ardness. Here, the increased microhardness could be attributed
o the biomimetic units which possessed some hard phases such
s martensite and carbides as well, because martensite and carbide
hases are mechanically the hardest while the retained austenite
he softest among the various phases of the multi-phase systems.
onsequently, it was concluded that such higher microhardness are
ainly due to the ultra-fine martensite and the dispersion of car-

ides obtained by the laser surface remelting when the biomimetic
nits were under cooling by water film.

.4. Wear resistance

The wear resistance specimens are divided into four groups. One
roup was processed in air, while the others were processed in
ater film with various thicknesses. Three specimens of each group
ere chosen for wear tests. Fig. 11 shows the variation of weight

oss as functions of water film applied a load of 8 kg in 30 sliding
inutes. It can be seen that the wear loss processed with different

hicknesses of water film decreases by 19.5, 34.2 and 55.8%, respec-
ively. It is noticeable that wear mass loss of specimen 4 was lowest
mong that of all others. The presence of ultra-fined microstruc-
ures at the surface of units imparts a beneficial effect on friction
roperties. We suppose that the main reason for high wear resis-
ance of substrates lies in the effect of grain refinement, increased
ardness and reinforced phases (martensite and carbides). Based
n the experimental results, wear resistance of the specimens pro-
essed with water film in fact can be improved considerably under
he same sliding way against the steel blocks.
.5. Wear process and mechanism

Fig. 12 shows schematically the wear process and wear surface
f biomimetic units under a normal load of 8 kg. In the wear pro-
etween biomimetic units and friction pairs.

cess, the Initial wear processing takes place between the matrix
and friction pairs while the concave biomimetic units are free from
frictional wear as shown in Fig. 12(a). Fig. 12(b) shows a further
wear process where the biomimetic units and freshly exposed
surface are situated in the same plane when the salient matrix
is grinded away. With the sliding time increase, the increased
strength phases/hardness units with ultra-fined microstructures
are hard to grind off under dry sliding wear condition. As a con-
sequence, it indicates that wear ratio between units and frictional
pairs are much lower than that of substrates, and the frictional pairs
will be supported by the remaining biomimetic units (Fig. 12(c))
when the substrate among the units is grinded away. Finally, the
biomimetic units will be flush with the substrate once again when
all the salient units are grinded off (Fig. 12(d)). And this procedure
is repeated for heaps of times to increase rubbing intensity until all
the units are grinded away. As frictional pairs – biomimetic units
account for an overwhelming majority in frictional system, perfor-
mance of biomimetic units directly determine the wear resistance.
The more the intensified biomimetic units are, the better the wear
resistance of the specimens is.

4. Conclusions

The present study shows that processing medium play a positive
role in improving the wear resistance of the ball bearing steel. The
important conclusions emerging out of this study are the following.

1. After the laser surface melting when water film is used for
processing medium, there are two microstructure zones in the

biomimetic unit: the melted zone and the transition zone. Along
with water film thickness increasing, both the molten pool
widths and that of depths decrease resulted from Marangoni
convection, which is caused by absorbed and dissolved O2 that
generated under the irradiation of laser beam.
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. An ultra-fined homogeneous microstructure (marten-
site + carbides) with residual austenite is achieved in
the melted zone. Compared with microstructure zones
of the biomimetic unit processed in air, that of the
biomimetic units processed in water film are much more
refined.

. The microhardness of the melted zone increased to
1100 HV due to ultra-fined microstructures and strength-
ening phases in compared to 830 HV of specimens melted
in air. The results show that laser surface melting with
water film increases microhardness of ball bearing steel
significantly.

. Wear tests show that the wear resistance of biomimetic units
against the 45 steel rings under dry sliding condition is signif-
icantly improved due to ultra-fined microstructure, increased
hardness and strengthening phases. Concerning the biomimetic
units, these intensified units decrease the contact area of
the sliding pairs so that the wear rate reduces. In addition,
along with the increase of water film, a maximum wear resis-
tance of biomimetic units was achieved when laser surface
melting was carried out in water film in thickness of 3 mm.
Therefore, it is concluded that water film plays an active
role in laser surface melting improving the wear resistance of
ball bearing steel compared to biomimetic units processed in
air.
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